K’ALMA SPA MENU
They call Miami the ultimate playground for its ability to restore one’s sense of freedom
and willingness to let go. Our Daydream Spa menu encourages you to do just that.
Organic products and meaningful rituals—amid a tropical backdrop or in the privacy
of your guest room—culminate in journeys that connect you to this unique destination.
MASSAGES

MANICURE/PEDICURE

Cafecito Massage Surfcomber Signature Treatment | $150
Time for a wake-up call! A massage of your choice provides
invigorating effects with an antioxidant-rich oil infused with
organic coffee beans. Caffeine acts as a potent free-radical
scavenger and cell detoxifier to repair and renew skin.

Café Con Leche | $99
This full-service manicure and pedicure adds zing to your
beauty regimen with an organic coffee and milk sugar
scrub that will leave your soles buzzing, skin nourished, and
nails polished to perfection.

*Products from this treatment created with organic, fair-trade coffee
officially endorsed by Pura Vida.

The Coco Massage | $140 (60 Minutes)
A tropical awakening using vitamin E and coconut oil to
nourish and hydrate the skin while stimulating the senses.
Each area of the body receives unique attention to help you
slip away into paradise.
Hot & Steamy | $160 (60 Minutes)
Relaxation among the patter of “rain”. This massage of
coconut oils and a gentle eucalyptus steam is elaborated with
sounds from a rainstick during pivotal moments of the journey.
Couple’s Sunset Cabana Massage | $325 (60 Minutes)
Billowy curtains and palms frame the oceanfront views as the
sky transforms in a series of vibrant hues. A duo massage with
orange blossom oils imparts equally glowing effects.
Moon Over Miami Massage | $450 (60 Minutes)
By night, our Daydream Spa Cabanas are bathed in moonlight,
creating another perfect backdrop for a romantic couple’s
massage with oils from the ylang-ylang flower. (Outdoors)
Add ons
Enrich your massage experiences with mindful pairings:
Collagen Face Mask | $40
Cold Stones | $30
Aromatherapy | $30
Heated Lava Shells/Stones | $30
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South Beach | $120
Give your hands and feet the VIP experience with this
slimming and detoxifying service incorporating our
blueberry, soy slimming wrap, and tea tree–mint cleanser.
Skin is bathed in a blueberry shimmer lotion to help you
showcase that “bling bling”.
SPA PACKAGES

Couple’s Massage on the Rocks | $399 (75 Minutes)
Toast to you and your loved one with this playful ritual.
A scrub of coconut oil, salt, and a hint of lime team up
to polish, tighten, and brighten skin. The final round: an
invigorating massage guided by cool stones.
Gentleman’s Retreat | $275 (125 Minutes)
Enjoy moments of respite within this energizing destination.
Inhibitions remain free with a deep-tissue massage, facial,
and deluxe manicure or pedicure.
The After-Party | $299 (135 Minutes)
A signature South Beach package designed to detox the
body and restore energy. A body wrap followed by a facial
and massage will get you ready to resume the celebration.
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BODY TREATMENT

FACIALS

The Cuba Libre Touch | $150 (60 Minutes)
Bring back life and spirit from touchpoint to touchpoint.
Hands and feet are first treated to a frothy starfruit,
banana, and butter creme bath infused with silky
moisturizers and delicious scents. Then an intoxicating
full-body coconut oil massage leaves the muscles and
mind sweetly relaxed.

The Selfie | $150 (50 Minutes)
Photogenic skin is revealed via a VitaSkin facial that
targets the four main skin care concerns. Depending on your
skin’s needs, a customized skincare solution and regimen
is created using simple, targeted products to help erase
pigmentation, reduce skin redness, clear away acne, or
diminish the signs of aging.

Make it a Skinny Cuba Libre by adding
a slimming body wrap | $30 (80 Minutes)

Island Illumination | $160 (50 Minutes)
Eliminate signs of tiredness and stress with a mineral-rich
facial comprised of micronized diamonds, followed by a
luxurious collagen mask. Radiance and transparency return
to your skin, revitalizing from the inside out.

The Exotic Seaweed Wrap | $160 (60 Minutes)
Your body is made trunks-ready or bikini-ready with a
potent mineral and herbal blend. Angelica root oil improves
lymphatic drainage, while Katrafray bark oil is enlisted for
its anti-inflammatory and toning properties. A wrap derived
from Irish moss locks in vitamins and moisture to help
regenerate the outer layers of the skin.
The Chocolate Kiss | $160 (60 Minutes)
An irresistible medley that touches body, mind, and heart.
Chocolate meets cocoa butter and sugar in a delicious scrub
that melts away dead skin cells and infuses natural vitamins
and antioxidants. A refreshing massage with peppermint oil
leaves you wanting more.

Suggestions

Spa reservations can be made by contacting the Concierge.
Please let us know of any allergies upon booking your
treatment. Our spa treatments can be billed to your room
or paid by credit card or cash.
Cancellation Policy and Gratuity
Due to the popularity and exclusivity of our spa services,
appointment changes and cancellations will only be
accepted up to 24 hours prior to the originally scheduled
service. Otherwise, the full cost of the service will be
charged. A 20% gratuity will be added to all treatments
for your convenience.
License #MM32781

RESERVE YOUR TREATMENT
305.534.5555
reservations@kalmaspas.com
surfcomber.com
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